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Abstract
Chest girth and body mass of 3,576 brown bears (Ursus arctos yesoensis) harvested for conflict management in Hokkaido, Japan during 1991–2012 were used to establish methods to assess body condition and to compare the body condition of bears by sex, month, year, and reproductive status. The body mass was estimated based on the chest girth in cases with no measurements of the bear body mass. Using the measured and estimated body mass, a growth curve by age was demonstrated to ascertain the mean asymptotical body mass (245 kg for males, 114 kg for females) and ages at 95% asymptotic body mass (14.2 years for males, 7.1 years for females). The body condition value of bears was evaluated as body mass difference (kg) between the individual body mass and the standard body mass as estimated from the growth curve. Body condition value changed seasonally with a low in summer and the highest in the autumnal hyperphagic period. Female body condition value was higher than the males during September. Fluctuation in annual body condition value was found for females; however, there was no difference between solitary adult females and females with offspring (cubs, yearlings, or offspring of unknown age). No significant fluctuation was found for males. Our body condition evaluation method using chest girth and body mass of brown bears is useful to elucidate different trends across sex, year, and season.
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Introduction
The Hokkaido brown bear (Ursus arctos yesoensis) is the largest terrestrial mammal in Hokkaido, Japan. Although actual trends of some local populations remain uncertain, the population would be growing in general, and human–bear conflicts involving crop damage and bear intrusion into urban areas are increasingly frequent²¹. Recently, the Hokkaido government has implemented a conservation and management plan for brown bears and has strived to mitigate...
human–bear conflict and to secure local population survival. For appropriate conservation and management of brown bear populations, scientific information related to their ecology, behavior, physiology, diseases, and human–bear relations is needed. Understanding the relationship between body condition and reproduction is important because body condition during the pre-hibernation period has been identified as a key factor affecting reproductive success in female bears\(^\text{28}\). Methods of accurate body condition assessment of bears are needed.

Several methods have been used to evaluate body condition in bears: kidney fat index (KFI)\(^\text{15,19,22,42}\), bone marrow fat\(^\text{15,19,22,42}\), fatty acid composition and lipid accumulation\(^\text{18}\), blood chemistry\(^\text{16}\), and bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA)\(^\text{10,17,27}\). However, some methods presented above can be adopted only for dead animals. Others require special equipment and techniques. Alternatively, body mass measurements are often applied to ascertain the body condition of bears. These measurements facilitate the use of both dead and live animals, but the influence of sex and aging on the body mass must be considered. Further, such measurements should consider growth because bears continue to increase in body mass after sexual maturity: until eight years of age for males and until six years of age for females\(^\text{11}\). Kingsley et al. (1983)\(^\text{23}\) reported that body mass changes varied by sex, growth level, and season. Therefore, using body mass as an indicator of body condition in bears requires a method that considers sex and growth effects.

Bartareau et al. (2012)\(^\text{4}\) used growth curves to estimate the standard mass of brown bears and evaluated the body condition as the difference between standard and measured mass. This method is useful for body condition assessment if body mass data is available. However, body mass measurements are sometimes difficult to obtain in the field.

Hokkaido brown bears, can grow to 400 kg (males) or 150 kg (females)\(^\text{36}\). In Hokkaido, hunters are required to measure or estimate the body mass of the harvested bears\(^\text{20}\), and in many cases those data are not based on a measurement but on an estimate related to the animal’s appearance. Alternatively, other information related to physical measurements, including body length, withers height, chest girth, is more readily available for harvested bears in Hokkaido\(^\text{20}\). Evaluation of body condition is possible without measured body mass data if body mass can be predicted from other morphometric data. Maeda and Ohdachi (1994)\(^\text{25}\) found a growth and developmental relationship between chest girth and body mass in Hokkaido brown bears, similar to bears in North America and Sweden\(^\text{11,38}\). Similar relations have been reported for other mammals\(^\text{1,8,34}\). The present study was conducted to develop a method of body condition evaluation using chest girth and body mass by considering sex and growth effects (age) for the brown bear population in Hokkaido, Japan, and to examine body condition by sex, month, year, and reproductive status.

**Materials and Methods**

Morphometric measurements including body length, chest girth, and body mass were obtained from Hokkaido brown bears harvested from the population for conflict management for the 22 years from August 1991 through December 2012 (\(n = 3,576\); 2,347 males and 1,229 females). Body length (cm) was measured from the nose tip to the anus. Chest girth (cm) was measured as the axillary girth just caudal to the scapula. Body mass (kg) was determined by suspending bears from a spring scale or placing them on an electronic load scale. Data on the presence of offspring, number of accompanying offspring, and estimated age of offspring of harvested bears was also collected from local government personnel and hunters. Offspring of harvested females were documented as present, not present, or unknown. In addition, offspring were categorized as cubs-of-the-year (COY), yearling, two years old, three
years old, or of unknown age. The ages of all bears were ascertained by counting the cementum annuli of teeth\textsuperscript{43}. The birth date for all COY was set as 1 February. Offspring age in days was calculated in days postpartum by subtracting this date from the date of mortality.

Body mass estimation based on chest girth: To estimate the body mass based on chest girth (male, 1,705; female, 913), body mass-chest girth regression (male, 602; female, 305) (logarithm transformed) was fitted to a generalized linear model separately to data for males and females following Kolenosky et al. (1989)\textsuperscript{25} (i.e., we fitted models with variables of log scale of measured body mass as the explanatory variable and log chest girth as the response variable). We assumed that the log of body mass followed a gamma distribution.

Fitting age–body mass to the growth functions: To determine the age at which most sampled bears reach the greatest body mass, and to ascertain the standard mass based on age, we separately fitted the age and body mass for both sexes to four growth equation models: 1) von Bertalanffy (1938)\textsuperscript{41}, 2) logistic, 3) Gompertz (1825)\textsuperscript{12}, and 4) Richards (1959)\textsuperscript{33}.

\[
A(t) = A_\infty \cdot [1 - e^{-K(t - T)}], \quad (1)
\]

\[
A(t) = A_\infty \cdot [1 + e^{-K(t - T)}]^{-1}, \quad (2)
\]

\[
A(t) = A_\infty \cdot e^{-e^{-K(t - I)}} \quad (3)
\]

\[
A(t) = A_\infty \cdot [1 + be^{-Kt}]^{-1/m}, \quad (4)
\]

In those equations, the following variables are used: \(A(t)\) is body mass (kg) at age \(t\); \(A_\infty\) is the asymptotic body mass for the harvested bears; \(K\) is a relative growth rate parameter or maturing index (years\(^{-1}\)); \(T\) is the hypothetical age at zero body mass assuming the equation is fitted for all ages (years); \(I\) is the age at the inflection point when the maximum growth is theoretically achieved (years); \(b\) is an integration constant for a time-scale parameter; and \(m\) is a shape parameter indicating the position of the inflection point, which varies with the range of \(-1 < m < \infty\). Measured or estimated body mass was fitted to the four model functions. Then, the model with the smallest Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) was selected as the best model. Some errors of age estimation\textsuperscript{13} and measurements\textsuperscript{9} were likely. Therefore, outliers were excluded from the box plot analysis (age vs. body mass data)\textsuperscript{40}. Considering body mass growth, age categories were separated into respective ages until 8 years old for males and until 6 years old for females\textsuperscript{11}. Thereby, \(\geq 9\)-year-old groups for males and \(\geq 7\)-year-old groups for females were included in the same group.

Evaluation of body condition: Body condition value was calculated from the body mass with age using:

\[
\text{body condition} = W_{ia} - W_i, \quad (5)
\]

where \(W_i\) represents the standard mass (kg) of the harvested bears at age \(i\), as estimated from a growth function. \(W_{ia}\) denotes the body mass (measured or estimated from chest girth) of a bear harvested at age \(i\). For evaluation of the credibility of BC, it was correlated with other indices including BCI for the body condition of bears\textsuperscript{7}.

\[
BCI = \frac{\ln BM - 3.21 \times \ln BL + 11.64}{0.29 - 0.017 \times \ln BL} \quad (6)
\]

In addition, \(hBCI\) was used to estimate the body condition index following Cattet et al. (2002)\textsuperscript{7}:

\[
hBCI = \frac{BM - a \times BL^b}{c} \quad (7)
\]

where \(BM\) is body mass (kg); \(BL\) is body length (cm). Parameters \(a\), \(b\), and \(c\) are unknown and were calculated using \(BM\) with \(BL\).

Statistical analysis: To evaluate the major factors affecting the body condition, we applied a Mann–Whitney \(U\)-test for paired analysis and multiple
Results

Of the 3,576 bears, measurements of both body mass (body length) and chest girth were available for 602 males and 305 females; for 1,705 males and 913 females only chest girth was measured (Table 1). Among bears with these measurements, body mass was 3-520 kg for males (n = 642) and 8-204 kg for females (n = 316), body length was 45-260 cm (n = 2,347) and 50-280 cm (n = 1,229), and chest girth was 23-250 cm (n = 2,307) and 28-240 cm (n = 1,218). Ages were estimated for 0-3 year (young) bears for 1,266 males and 529 females, ≥4 year (adult) were 1,081 and 700 with maximum ages of 30 and 27 years, respectively. The 225 of 706 females (including 6 three years old females) sighted with offspring included 93 with COY, 78 with yearlings, 8 with two years old, 3 with three years old, and 43 with offspring of unknown age. The remaining 481 were solitary females without sightings of offspring. Body condition index hBCI was calculated as $hBCI = (BM - 0.000348 \times BL^{0.54}) / 38.0$.

Based on positive correlation between both logarithmically transformed measured body mass ($BM$) and chest girth ($CG$), the brown bear body mass was calculated as $BM = \exp(-5.61 \pm 0.17 + 2.23 \pm 0.04 \times \ln(CG))$ for males and $BM = \exp(-4.52 \pm 0.25 + 1.98 \pm 0.06 \times \ln(CG))$ for females (mean ± SE) (Fig. 1).

Growth curve models that were fitted to measured and estimated body mass revealed no large differences in AIC values (Table 2). A von Bertalanffy equation was selected as the best fit and standard mass was estimated as $BM = (245 \pm 5) \times [1 - \exp(-0.24 \pm 0.01 \times \text{age} + (2.79 \pm 0.23))]^3$ for males and $BM = (114 \pm 2) \times [1 - \exp(-0.4 \pm 0.04 \times \text{age} + (1.61 \pm 0.26))]^3$ for females (mean ± SE) (Fig. 2). The ages at which bears reached 95% of asymptotic body mass were 14.2 years for males and 7.1 years for females.

Body condition value was calculated as the deviation from the standard mass using a von Bertalanffy equation and ranged from −169 to 188 kg for males and −65 to 88 kg for females. BCI values ranged from −9.2 to 12.7 and $hBCI$ were −9.2 to 7.3 for males and females, respectively. Correlated natural logarithmically transformed BC (with 200 added to produce positive values) was found to be positively related with another index ($BCI$ and $hBCI$). Correlation coefficient was greater for $hBCI$ (males, 0.456; females, 0.509) than for $BCI$ (males, 0.292; females, 0.399) (Fig. 3).

Results demonstrate that the body condition value of bears was more dependent on the capture month and age class ($P < 0.001$ and $P = 0.043$) than by year and sex ($P = 0.058$ and 0.905). Additionally, monthly variation during March–December was −193 to 194 kg for males and −77 to 96 kg for females, with respective mean widths of 33 kg and 26 kg. For females,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Chest Girth</th>
<th>Body Mass</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>1,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n = 2,347)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n = 1,229)</td>
<td>−</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+, present; −, not present.
Fig. 1. Correlation between chest girth (CG) and body mass (BM) of brown bears, sampled from mortality in Hokkaido, Japan 1991–2012. Dashed and dotted lines respectively represent the prediction of the mean: ▲, male (n = 602); ■, female (n = 305). Estimates were $BM = \exp(-5.61 \pm 0.17) + (2.23 \pm 0.04) \times \ln(CG)$ for males, $BM = \exp(-4.52 \pm 0.25) + (1.98 \pm 0.06) \times \ln(CG)$ for females (mean ± SE).

Table 2. Parameters for growth curves of body mass fitted by sex in brown bears sampled from mortality data in Hokkaido, Japan 1991–2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>$A_\infty$ (kg)</th>
<th>$K$ (years$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>AIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>von Bertalanffy</td>
<td>244.75 (±4.58)</td>
<td>0.24 (±0.01)</td>
<td>23638.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richards</td>
<td>265.63 (±11.18)</td>
<td>0.14 (±0.03)</td>
<td>23628.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gompertz</td>
<td>240.17 (±4.12)</td>
<td>0.28 (±0.01)</td>
<td>23646.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logistic</td>
<td>231.81 (±3.36)</td>
<td>0.41 (±0.02)</td>
<td>23674.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>von Bertalanffy</td>
<td>113.78 (±1.61)</td>
<td>0.47 (±0.04)</td>
<td>11004.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richards</td>
<td>114.05 (±1.95)</td>
<td>0.45 (±0.09)</td>
<td>11006.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gompertz</td>
<td>113.30 (±1.55)</td>
<td>0.52 (±0.04)</td>
<td>11005.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logistic</td>
<td>112.30 (±1.44)</td>
<td>0.68 (±0.05)</td>
<td>11007.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$A_\infty$, asymptotic body mass; $K$, relative growth rate parameter; AIC, value for evaluating and comparing models and standard errors in blankets (±SE). Considering errors in age estimates and measuring error, outliers of measurements were excluded using a box plot.

Body condition value showed little variation from March to September (between $-10.0 \pm 8.5$ kg and $-0.9 \pm 1.7$ kg). Body condition value in males was lower in August ($-10.5 \pm 2.3$ kg) with an increase of $8.1 \pm 4.5$ kg in April (Fig. 4). Male body condition value declined more than female conditions during September (Mann–Whitney U test; $P = 0.018$). Nevertheless, significant body condition value recovery was found during October–December for males and females (Peritz’s method; both $P < 0.05$): index increased from $5.6 \pm 2.9$ kg to $17.1 \pm 3.3$ kg for males and from $4.0 \pm 2.1$ kg to $16.4 \pm 2.6$ kg for females. The highest condition was in November.

For females, no differences were found between age classes or by reproductive status throughout the year: accompanied by COY $1.9 \pm 3.1$ kg, yearlings $-0.1 \pm 3.3$ kg, offspring of unknown age $8.0 \pm 5.4$ kg, or solitary $-0.7 \pm 1.5$ kg (Fig. 5; Peritz’s method, $P > 0.05$).

No significant fluctuations were found in body condition value among male bears by year. However, the female condition was higher in 1992, 2000, 2003, and 2008 ($24.1 \pm 9.2$ kg, $19.0 \pm 6.8$ kg, $8.9 \pm 3.6$ kg and $5.2 \pm 3.7$ kg), but lower in 1999, 2004, 2010, and 2012 ($-5.0 \pm 3.5$ kg, $-8.1 \pm 3.7$ kg, $-4.3 \pm 2.6$ kg and $-11.6 \pm 2.5$ kg). Results show significant differences between 1992 and 1999, 2000 and 2004, 2000 and 2010, 2000 and 2012, 2003 and 2012, and
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**Fig. 2. Distribution of age – body mass (BM) for brown bears sampled from mortality in Hokkaido, Japan during 1991–2012.** Filled symbols denote measured BM, not-filled symbols denote BM estimates from chest girth: ▲, male (n = 2,225); ■, female (n = 1,158). By fitting the von Bertalanffy growth curve estimates were $BM = 244.8 \times (1 - \exp^{-0.24 \times (\text{age} + 2.79)})^3$ for males, $BM = 113.8 \times (1 - \exp^{-0.47 \times (\text{age} + 1.61)})^3$ for females. Considering errors in age estimates and measuring error, outliers of measurements were excluded using a box plot.

**Fig. 3. Correlation between body condition and body condition index (BCI) or hBCI of brown bears, sampled from mortality in Hokkaido, Japan 1991–2012.** For convenience, 200 was added to the body condition to produce numbers positive and then transferred to natural logarithms. Filled symbols denote the measured body mass (BM), not-filled symbols denote BM estimates from chest girth: ▲, male (n = 2,223, excluding 2 of unknown body length); ■, female (n = 1,158). Correlation coefficients for BCI are 0.292 for males; 0.399 for females. Those for hBCI are 0.456 for males and 0.509 for females. Considering errors in age estimates and measuring error, outliers of measurements were excluded using a box plot.

2008 and 2012 (Fig. 6; Peritz’s method, compared among groups 1991–2003 or 2000–2012 as the total number of comparisons was limited, $P < 0.05$).

**Discussion**

In this study, we demonstrated an estimation of body condition obtained from differences between the standard growth curve based on body mass and weighed or estimated individual body mass at mortality. To obtain better body condition estimates, it was important to obtain
accurate body mass estimates. However, instead of body mass measurements, as reported for captive\textsuperscript{25} and wild bears\textsuperscript{11,38}, body mass was calculated from chest girth to the power of $x$ from wild bears. This estimation allowed us to evaluate the body condition based on chest girth without body mass data.

The growth patterns among the four growth equations used in this study were similar. The growth pattern of body mass included sex differences: female bear mass was less than half the male bear mass. Moreover, according to the age at which they reached 95\% of their asymptotic mass, both males and females continued to grow after sexual maturity (females, 3–4 year; males, 9–12 year)\textsuperscript{39}. Females attained the body mass growth plateau earlier than males. Overall, these different growth patterns of body mass across sexes and over time must be considered for body condition evaluation.

Estimation of the body condition requires evaluation of the extent of body mass changes from a single standard mass. However, the BCI...
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Equation did not fit data from bears in Japan, including black bears (*Ursus thibetanus japonicus*) and brown bears, because as reported for Japanese black bears (*Ursus thibetanus japonicus*) (31), this study revealed that BCI has only weak correlation with the body condition value and that the fit was low for Hokkaido brown bears. Therefore, no equation incorporating BCI is available for body condition analysis. We assessed hBCI based on an equation of Cattet et al. (2002) (7). Results show that hBCI fit body condition value of brown bears, except for some bears with low value. Growth varies with differences in energy requirements including physical activity levels, as determined by sex and aging. Moreover, fat deposition and utilization also differ by sex and age in bears (32,42).

An important limitation of this study must include regional differences in the body conditions, because this study used a small sample size in every region. Therefore, we compared the body conditions of bears comprehensively throughout the whole area of Hokkaido, Japan. For females, variation in the annual condition was found, although the condition of males did not vary by year. For females, the body condition value was >5 kg in 1992, 2000, 2003, and 2008, but <−4 kg in 1999, 2004, 2005, and 2012. The female body condition value might reflect the amount of food in autumn including acorns of the Japanese oak (*Quercus crispula*) and berries such as *Actinidia* spp. and *Vitis coignetiae* (37). In autumn, bears eat mainly acorns during years of abundance, but in years of low production of acorn, bears shift to berries and crops (35). Fat accumulated during autumn is not only used for fasting during hibernation, but also for the negative energy balance during spring-summer (15).

Body condition is dependent on resource abundance in autumn of the prior year. A rapid decline in body condition occurs during fasting from extended hibernation and while sustaining a negative energy balance from extended summer food scarcity.

This study indicated that body condition changed seasonally. Body mass would include fatness and body size as a body frame. This frame size can be determined by age but not by season; also grows during young. Therefore, fatness (body condition value) changed seasonally.
Moreover, condition change of bears occurred in two periods: lean mass increase (i.e. during spring–summer) and fat mass increase (i.e. during autumn) as reported by Belant et al. (2006). Our body condition evaluation method might cover these timings as slight increases were noted for females during spring–summer, whereas fat mass increased for both males and females during autumn with hyperphagia, as noted in earlier studies. Further, as Belant et al. (2006) reported, females maintained body condition during spring–summer. However, the male body condition declined in summer. A possible reason might be the increase of activity during April–July of the mating season. Annual home range size of adult males is 10–500 km², and is ten times larger than that of females. During the mating season, adult males increase their movement. Their body condition might thereby decline. For brown bears in Hokkaido, body condition variation is inferred to indicate both differences of sex and season.

In North America, the body condition of females declined when they were accompanied by their offspring, including COY and yearlings. However, our study found no significant differences in condition among females with COY, yearlings and offspring of unknown age and solitary. Additionally, no significant body condition variation was found for females among age groups. These results suggest that female bears give birth only when their condition is above a threshold. Moreover, it is noteworthy that the reproductive status depends on whether offspring were observed at the time of mortality. Some females that gave birth might be regarded as solitary because of infanticide or starvation. Consequently, classification of females as solitary may not reflect their actual reproductive history. More detailed research might be necessary to clarify female condition changes with reproductive status. Evidence of pregnancy and parturition using corpora lutea in the ovary and placental scars in the uterus may provide additional insights.

We established a body condition evaluation method using chest girth and body mass and evaluated the body condition of brown bears in Hokkaido, Japan by sex, year, month and reproductive status. Body condition differed according to sex, month, and year (for females), but not by reproductive status and age class of females. Proper conservation and management necessitates the use of important biological information from more detailed research from annual examinations of regional evaluations of body condition by sex, month, and age class.
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